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The     Newsletter     of   the   Folk   Song   &   Dance   Society   of   Victoria     appears
monthly.

Except  where  it  is   indicated  that  copyright  is  reserved,     all  articles
in     the  Newsletter  may  be   freely   reprinted  provided   source   and     author
are   clearly   acknowledged.

Views     expressed     herein     are   those  of   the     contributors     and     do     not
necessarily  relect  those  of   the  club  or   Editorial   Staff .

This   issue  was   prepared   by  Margie   Brookes   with   assistance   from  Roger's
wonderful     machine     and   a  great   deal   of   typing   by   Peter     Goodyear     and
Therese  Virtue.   A  Collating   Party,   organised   by   Peter   Goodyear   at   John
and  Mariette   Byrne`s,      13   Vincent   Street,      Coburg   is   held   from  noon   on
the   last   Sunday   of   each  month.        Thanks   to   Lynne   Stone   for   the  mailing
list,labels   and   the   What`s   On.
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FOG.
T)ear        All,

Other  Fr`G  people  v..ill.   in   this   nublication,   tie   thanking  spec`ific  gr^ups
fr`r  their  help  and  dedication  during  t+e  festival.     I  wi``]1d   l.ike  to  dirert
theBe  remarke  to  a,|| who  participated,   either  ttefore  the  event  or  iul.inf,
whether  in  a,r]   active  way  or  simply  telng  t}Iere  to  buy  a  ticket.     You  are
a.11   t®  be  congratulated.

There  were  tineei  during.  the  Festival  when  I  felt  a  trifl.a  redimdan't,   I  felt
I  wasn't  active  enough,   what  was  f`ing  uTong?I     Of  course  the  reasoii  was
that   thinfg  were  ba$1caJly  gc>ing  right,   there  were  very  few  crises,
porformerg  were  there,   volunteers  were  there,   there  wer.  no     trouble  Spots
on   the   "floor",   the  Sound   guys  were  doing  their  job,   the  FTir.people   v,'ere
there  and   the  vil)eB  were   truly  good!     ']'he  Fe8tiv.1   was   a   credit   to  u.f!   all,
a  credit  to  Vic.toria  but  mof]t   imT>ortantly,   a  credit  to  '`'elbourn..

The  Festival  and  the  orFanisation  `'ere  characteris.d  by  a  singular  lac`k  of

::::¥±::::t:::ha:£e}:::;n::e::;:erin:8{®W;::. a#  ::a::e:  i:V::a:a:,, ;:u;::Yvp
all   a,.en  what   can  be  done   and   there   i8  r.a   reason   why  it  choulti`   stoT`  here.
TTho  F.Btival   Fenerated   a  tremendous   amount   of  good   will,   c`apitalifie   on   lt
and  rna,ke  use   of   it,   it   is  a  commodity  :rou   ran't  ti]y.

This  t)rings  me  to  my  only  real  disappointment  of  ttie  Festival   ard   that   is,

::k:O::;?)
the  "sordid"   t)uginesB  of  Drc`fit.      (It'8   only  sordid   when  you  do,-'t
{Ip   to   the  tim.   of  writing  we   lock  as   if  we  will   tirpak  av.n.

Agairi   the  t`eople   who   I)Oar   the   burden   of  I)of`sible   firiancial   loss   are   those
who  least  deserve  to,   I  refer  to  all   who  volunteered   to  d.for  some  or  all
of.  that  whi.h  they  rifhtfully  e8rne.i.     -`y  special   thanks   t.  yri`:   all.     It
is   a  in,atter   c)f   .orf.at   per`qonal   .qadnpr`c.   t!-,at   we   couldn't   -ake   thi]   h.hole   thinf.
complete   b,',J   provi]im  a   wee   ?it   of   icinf  for   th.   ca+e.     ::oTtefully   \.tt`en   we
get  round   to   analy.qing  t.ie   Fefitival   stastica   w.  may  be  able   t'`   tell   wh}'.

'T'he   final   rer`rrt   will   be   gubTTiitted   within   the  next   couple   of  mor`ths   and   tr,en
I'm   off   f.I   a   holiday,   and   ±]aa±  I'm   looking  forward   tc`.      I   ca`n   `.nly   .c=ay   I've
learnt   an   awful   lot   and   have   frainpd   a   i,I`e7i®ndous   amount   of   fiatisfcirtion,   an.i
J've   worked   with   some   ;`Tpat   fr`1ks   who   will   remain,   I   !`iope,   gr`od   friendB.

`Tr)EN   MacAt'rl,AN

SONGS OF POPuLAFt I)ESISTANCE
FF]ON AROUND THE vroF]LD

Records   by   Victor   Jars,   Inti-Illimani,    Quiltipayun,   Theodorakis,
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Near,   Meg   Christian,   CI.is  Williamson,   Peggy  Seeger,  Judy  Small,
Robin   Archer,   Redgum,   Erie   Bogle,   Martyn   Wyndham-Read   and
many,   many   more .....
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Mote,J   Fbom  A4ou.a,

A   W¢bd
Wasii.t.    it    a   wctlidertul    Narlorial    Festivdl`?       I    enjoyed   e\,`er.y   minute   of
il,    ev.en   when    I   was   so   e<\Iiausted   that   m>    fL>et   would   no   longer   do   as
I.he>.   were    [t:ilcl   at    tine   el.id    of   a    I(Ing   clancing   day.

rliis   was   m}    first.      Natioricil,    and    I    found   that    the   striking   cliffer`ence
between   tJlis  ancl   sa},',   P(jrt   fairy  was   that,   people   participated   rather
than   .sirect-.at_ecl.    Let's   I-ia`e   more   participatlon!  !

The   claiil.ilig   was   great,    plenty'   cif    il,    and   plelity    of   variet}..    One    rriencl
comlnented   to   me    lliat   he   hadn't    Lime   tc]   go   lo   any   L`onl`cLlrts   or   music
worl`sliops   l)ecause      tliere   was   alw`ays  a   clance   or   dance   workshop   on,    but
that   hlas   what   he   hall   comt±   tor  .    He   was   clefinitely   happy.

F`rum   a   volurit,eels   pcjiiit    of    `.lew,     lliings   seemed    to   go   smoolhl>'.
IIist.Iuctiolis   were   simple   ancl   |`ollec`.tiiig   data   was   no   problem.    The   main
prcjblenis   seemed   t.o   be   hard   to-lead   Toad   maps   and   a   lack   of   sense   of.
clir.tJctioli   aloul`cl   calnpiis.    Ilie   c.rganisers   were   approachable   arid    f.rieridly
a.lid   people   smiled   a    lot.

Sure.    ttlings   wc.IIt   wrong   soiliet.ime.`   tor   sonie   people,    ancl    lempc.rs   frayed
cili(I   tJ.`Iiaust.Ion   was   prc:vcilent,    but    the   pre\,ailing   mood   was   pleasure   and
el.iJoy'ment           havilig    furi!
Ilialil`s   to   all    ancl   siinclly   for   a   ver>'   pleasant   F.ast.er   bleak.    See   yt)u    in
All|`e   Springs   rie.`t   year.

t3}    ltie   wci},,    t.he   treasure   st.all    t.hat    Jeannette   Gillespie   and   I    ran   at
l`dillrjervel  1    ,`IarkcJt    t,o    raise   mone>'    tor    I-.`OG   made   $215.T2.    Gleat!    Trianks
ltj    llie   iluntjrs   and    Lcl   Dave   Allewa}'    rcir    the   music.    ancl   Sean   MCLerriorl    Icil`
liiL`   ctjni|jcirl}    arid    trie   FoC]   st.aiid.        (Il.s   clefiiiitel}    lucrative    ir`    you   want
r_o   make    t_Ilo   6   din   start..    People   bii}    amazing    t,flings.)

\s   you   call   see   lju}    the   cilver,    llils   lnagazilie    Its   a   combination   Job.    We
filil    t`uverllig    ALjril    ancl    May,     trie    I(jgic    beilig    triat    that    asking
r`jlal  i,iclt-=s    Hnmt=cliar.iJl>J    I.el.ore    tjl     dfr.er    a    rest.Ival    was   was   a    bit.    IIic..all.
til.`ij   wLi    lia`.a    }'et.    aliolrier    lolig   weekeml   coming    lip   at    thl.   end   ci[`    Ariri  I.
b}     1litl   w€i},     Lrif:    reci.stjn    Uie    last    etlilion   w`as    lot.e   was    Lnat    tlie   priiilc.r
ltjst      iu    .S(j   ailutl.ier    olie    liacl    to    tje    PI`epc'-irecl.    Solr.y`    ab(.Jut.    tl.idL     folks.

t`tiw    `j    rt..tiut+.`t   .      Is    lliere    anyone    out     lJic.re   willirig    t.o    t.ake    ori    trie
litlwsli:I.lei   ?     I     il`j     lliger    liavf~ii     t.ric..     I   ime     (new     jorj,     iiew    }.acrit..     iiew
ulLi:rtlst   J     `IIil`>i   tiHiatel>,     Lo    culiT.iiiuiJ    IIie    IIewsletler    aft.er    the    AGM    in
Jiiii{i.(,i\cJ    rli{.I    d    `.`all      if     }'oll    ale     lIItcJli.Jsted    aritl    we    caJI     talk    about.     il.

Il/ji.tl     ltj    in.'-il`..     il     tii     tllt=i     RainL`ow     I(jlk    i=liib    on    l`'eclnesclay    souii.     See    }'ou
I      '1,.I,,     .

Margie  Brookes

j'`.i         HI{iilh.i     ltj      J.J`iliirie    Ljirit`astLir      I(tl      her     tJflort     in    slilt.iiig    uri    t,tie
11(Ill      ijd(j.I     tjl      rJie      I.1.st      lit+w'slellel`.      Ar)olugies     t,(j     ever}.(jlie             it    W.as    Pdl.t
i,i       viJi.ir.      w..III        Iiil.T>.silitj.       .`illr>'      ,JdnllitJ!

()iiti    (jl      /jiil      I_}|`Jist,s     I.i    re.'`ullllig!     Alitl    he    wuuld     like     tlie    liewsleltel      lo
rtt.    |H   iiiri>tJ    (Jiii:cLl`      II`jlrl    111(I    harid    writl+in    cli>ssed    uut    inlssspelt    scrawl
nL     Ii.`u,Ill   t}     tjt.L`.     st,     llitJ     it_>iLi{lc3Is    I_=a[i    riavc]    a     t.r>     at    dei`odiiig     it.,      iristead
i,I        ju,`t       rlim.`tjli       h;-i`iri{j     till       Lilt.J      ruri.
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I   have   beer   told   that   self`  pr.aise   is  tio  praise   but   I   am  happy
tn  report   that   it   is  Tiot  necessar`v  for  me   to  praise   the   20th
Natiotial   Fef:t,ivaLl   for`   already   the   plaudits   bei.tig   relaLved   from
ir`terc:tate   ar`d   rciti-member   f.olk   are   overwhelmitlg.

A1.i  vril\mteers   anc]   others   irivolved   in   it's   orqanisatiot`   are   to
be   c®tipr.atulated.   It   is   not  appropr`iate   to   sitifrle   out   itldividual
ef`forts   but   a  t`ote   of   gr`atitude   is   owed   to  Johri   MCAuslati   who,
t)v  sheer`  hard   work  ay`d   with   cotisiderable   leader.ship   skills,   welded
ititr)   a   cohef3ive   utiit   a   group  having  diverse   ititer.ests   which   Put
together  a  showcase   of  the   fom `arts   ir  Australia.

Ihe   chor`e   tiow   f`acitlg   this   a~td   following   committees   is   tc)  harness
the   eierfies   r]isplave?`   in   or.`o.anisit3g   the   festival   for.  even   if   this
is   .t`lv  partlv  achieved   it   is   reasc>tiable   to  expect   that   there
.a.ho`ulr3   be   a   dramatic   upcsuro.e   of   interest   ill   tt`e   folk   ar.ts   ill   Vie.

In   thi.   t.efrard   otie   of`   the   most   impor.tav`t   matters   to   be   tacke`i   is
tr)   trv   ay`fl    obtain   `c`,one   friT`m   ctf`   fundilp.   f`r.om   the   State   all   Federal

Grtvernment`c:.    |t   lg   to   bc`   y`r)ted   there   ar`e   some   indications   that   at

|F\Qt   a   lit,tie   recop+iitinyi   mipht   be   p.iveti   to   folk   arts   bv   the   Various
rrnvertimentq.    Ti`r)r   axamt)|e    the   I.iTederal.    I,"itii.step   f`or   the   Art`C!   ha.S

init,iaten   a   (:ommit,tee   of   Inquirv   into   Folk   Life   it.   Australia   and
rtlm.ur   has.   it   tha,t   it   mav   result   in   some   sort   of   f`olk   extr.avanga.

I   u+iiersta`id   that,   ot.a   rea,c:on   Victoria   was   tio+,   rriven   f`uvido   bv   the
AFT   to   aTior)iHt   a   \3tatFi    `'Jr)orniyiator   thii,   vean   v,tar    that   we   had   tiot

bpen   able   tn   pxt,Tact   aivthina   -from   the    Jt,at,e   G.vctiy`mfir`t   t,n   iidi.cate
that   fuvid.   woulri    be   avai.Iab]r   for   co+itinuation   r)f`   thiq   position

af`ter   the    initial    12,   rriovitti    irf,riorl    vT\iic`h    i`q    all    tti`at    tlie    ;ij='I`   mav   five.

If   Wr.    Ca.n   Cxtrac+,    r3r)mp    ,C:art,    nf    itlr3ic;|tirin    t'i,.it,    tlif.    `;nvf.rmrient   mav

fl]ni    f`ljch    a    rlr)I;it,i`om     ih(licatiors    art?    +utlf.,.it,    t+`e      i:"`'i\    mi`grlr`t    riv.'|rd     the

r\.c`iti?n    t,.    Vic`-t,rtria    v`c`xt,    trc`,`3,r,

4'`nrit.hpr    iirfrf)nt    trinii     imnnrt;,.lit,    Tyiattor    +,.    |r;a    rTi-i`Jlt    `/+i+Lh     iq    the    Pr"_ti+„

fitr    of    thLp     i,arips     f.rc)in    thf)    ':,'itir)I;i|     '   r`    +tF,t,    '-t    cL'±(`c.F+t,r    rnirr`r,+    cit`ort|v

hr!     t-r`|eaf.P/1     i.in    .r/Tpr    tn     rrr.ni)T     t,'r\r     mr,nf,`,,i    c`¥T\r.ir`r`'T     ~)h     it,'.     nf  cr`rrliLvrty.

|n    arir`i.tir)u,    miny    iir?iq    ,irr    clur`rr--+1\,.       riv.`r-f`li£,I-L   I     in     ..r`l`'itir)n    +,a

Wcl.kf`y`/1     Pvr>1^t-C.1]Ct`     rr|-':I     trr)V`+u'r|`       Cr|-C/`r`+,      |m       :',jt,||''|'3`r     ,'it-tclrt`||nc`,      ,-1

much    mr)ro    C.vy`rlrrci_a|F,r    .|r.iFintorl     e|"     ^n      ,it,ij-`:v    -:Lfr`,1+~.      >'~r`    nvem    tl||C`h

i.9,ncc>C`.     OT`j'/inl]S]V    ++ifiT-/`     -i.rfi     -.    ]r)i     .'     rf  rr,r`+,   .A:   +uif`r     f'nr     r'^"r     +,.

bpcr)in.     invr)|VrJ`     9     ir    V^u    :it.r     inL,e\.c`r+ir    I     riyi    'zrjvr`     iy`ir     i~`fr`+  .......
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An   example   of   the   type   of   thiti,a.   that   can   be   done   is   the   r.ecetit   club
T`i4-ht   at`d   workshop   givev`   by   Roger  Montqomerv   on   his   Collectit`p

r)f`  material   in   the   Pilbara.   This  was   ati  extremely  successful  vetitur.e
and   those   of  `Jou  who   missed   !3oqer`  will   utidoubtedlv   be   the   poorer.

I  w®-'t   po   or  about  the   possibilities   for  folk  with   ideas   ititerested
e+laugh   to   do   sonethit`p  about   them.    It`stead   I  will   fit.ish   by   informinp
thoc:e   whr`  wer`e   not   at   the   National   that   the   well   deservit.g   recipient
r)i.   the    1,raham   Squance   Awar.d   for   1986   was   Phyl   Lobl.

Jotll   I,ick

Wondeb.on24

Ill    .t5pul,ks,
I    ieall}    lia`eii'L   waliulerecl    far    this   montri,    it    has   all    ccime   to

:IItJ!    Rog„     Mctiigollitily's   IJilbarci   (,oiiriectioli   workshop   at    the   Robbie   Burns
`jn    llitj   .t5ulicla}    rjefole   Laster    was   ej`cellelit.     I    founcl    it,    lo   be
iliturmar.iH..   dii`'J   vi.ell    presented.     I     like   wull`sliops   ancl   liiciybe    I've   hacl   a
^illidldwdl     bL-I.ause   ol     st,aliillng   Uehilicl    the    lecur.d   st.alicl,    but    I\.Ci   beeen
ciljle    to    lislen   lo    lhLi   let=urd   dlicl   read    llie   lj`jok   tliat   lie   rii-is   released   on
lhis   pltjjet_`t  .     Botli   ale   et\i`ellelit    aiid    I    would    reccommend    LIIem    to
1111\  0'le  .

I    .ilstj   ``tJilt     ln    lht:    laullcli    uf     lllc.    lliquiry     llitcl    I.-olklile    in    Australia.
hull     tl+I.icl    wilrl    llitJ     .tlu.     I    wisli    I.Iit±m    liick,     they    lialided    out    a    fcllder     cjf
ljuliif  .     Ill    it.    was   a    [iaper     lj}    hc`itri   Mc    helil.>,     piepalc.cl    ill   Sept.ember    1985
^lli(`h    will     d[ji.)ecil      ill    llie    lie^t    ediliitn    of    lJN[SCO    Re``iew.     it.s    titled
I.    [Jitjtt_J{`tuig    LliLJ    IIiLangible,     t\ustlalia.s    folk   [1eritage."    maybe    lt.

t`ttliltJ    lj(.I    ijl   ililed    in    tl".I    rs&DS\     iiewslett_er     ill    palls   over    a    tow    muliths.

IIi.J    Ij+isl      I(II      lcist                llre    2rJl[i    Ndt-ioricil     Fitlk    Festi\al.      I     guess    hcL>aps
`j   11      ljt_.    wl   ittL.Ii    aljiiut      ltiis.      Wliul     a     blijt.ILl>      lleaut.>'!
(   tjli(jlcit_ill.il   lulls     ttt     Jtjlin    Mt_`     Aiislali    an    his    group    cjf     tjl{ja:Iilsels.      I     sliall
iltlt      millit   itjii     LIIi}      tjt.IiLJi       liamLi``     iii     I._.dl      Ot     missili8     i>iie     ul      ali>      u[      them.1t.
htjiiltl    hillitjiii      .,1    tlliiirjl     rjLi     t.lit_=    tjL.Lsi     rc.sli\dl      that     I     liavl.    got     tij;      from
rli(.    tjliL`Hltj     it.     sf.{.ilietJ     ttj    I(_Ill     .-ilolig    wit+I(jul    pr(jblems,     Wlilcli    mlJalis    t.Iiat
lJH    tjitjtilil.`Lil   itjii    wcis    lops.     ,`lci:`     yilu    dll      fetll     piouil    t-il     youl      achiLi`einent.,
IJllt       11..i    IIu`      llutt     llial      I     ``'(jli    :I    sl.\    ilci}      lJil`e     r.ace.,      I     ledll}'    Wcjn    the
1(JIJt    I.I(    .I      ci(..I    (I.`S       Ill+..      Gills(jll      `l|+S(_JI    t.   .

tJ+`     `tj(t`Jl``t`.     u(jii.I      `li.`aLtpi~'ai      '[iito     i+ie    w(toduork,     tlilJ    must(I    doe.sn't     st.op
^Itll      tllt>     (]Iitl     tjt       tlit.     \'tilitjndl       Ill     I`lelljourlie.      r`ee|+      it       guiiLg.

Jim  smith
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P.O.    Box   251.

East   Bentleigh     3165

2Z)
NATIONAL  FOLK  FESTIVAL
Latrobe  University,  Melbourne.

EASTE FU 986--         -

I)ear  Reader`s,

This.   my   fil`st  contribution   to   the   newsl®tter.   was  prompted  by   the   need
to   express  in.y   thanks   to   the  arny   of  volunteers   who  helrted   make   the   2o,th
Nat]onal   such  a   su}ccessfu]   festival.   Previous   festivals  have  been  plagued
with  tardy  and  non-appearing  volunteers,   but  this  year's  crop   showed
remarkable  responsibility,   and   kept   things  running  smoothl`y.
Thank  you  all   very  much   !
People  wortring  steadily  behind   the   scenes  rarel.y  get   the  recognition
the.v  deserve.   so   I'd  like   to  expres.s  Sp£±±±i  thanks   to  AL±^`s.u-bh-`6roim+ittee
members.  especially:                               ~
Eathy  Burgi,   John   Shorter,   Sean   MCLernau,   Chris   13igby,    Carry   Clarke,
John   Dick,   Hugh   MCEwan,   Peter   I,eman,   Luc.y   Stockdale,    Shirlo.y   Andrews,

John  &   Sue   O'I,eary.
It  requires   special   dedic,'ition   to  work   so  hal.d,   for   so  long,   for  no
financial   rev©rd.
Finally   I  must   thank  my   family  for  putting   up   with   their  demented  a
f.requently  absent  wife  a  mother,   never  mind   the   incessant   shrill   of   the
telephone   i

Iiis   Johriston

FOLK MUSIC
FOLK Music nEcoPIDs AND BOOKs

eerfd«cffi°ffiomGino¥!}

cue  9ff.
MCLARTY  PLACE,  GEELONG,

phone or mail orders are w€lcome

PH:  (052)  99



THE   6BEAT   FESTIVAL   STBIN6   Cf`ISIS

I  guess  c}veryone  retur`ns  frc]m  a  National  Folk  Festival  with  a  hazy
hy9ter.1cal  memory  of  at  least  c}ne  e}vent.   For  me,   it  was   the  Great  §trlng

Crisis.  On  Saturday  morning  about  9:30  I  arrived  in  the  f]eceptlon  area.
My  body  was  operating  under  protest,   and  I  heic]  to  wash  and  feed  the  baby
befor`e  our  workshop  at  10:30.

All  was  quiet.   Peciple  moved  here  and  there  like  the  twitching  of  a
Sleeper'8  limbs  just  befctre  awakening.  §oc]n...soon  the  entire  body  would

awake,,.,.

Hugh  MacEwan  was   twitching  arc}und,   obviously  looking   for  sc]mething.

What  was   he  seeking?
''We've   lost  the  §tr`ing."

You  all  z`emBmt)er  the  string?   It  cost  up  to  $40  a  length,   for  which

you  r`eceived  a  numbered  and  named  receipt  -to  say  you`d  paid  for`  the
String.   §c)meone  with  a  cEilculatc)r  had  decided   they  wc)uld   need  seven

kilometers  c)f`  string.   It  was  duly  piirchased.
'`SevBn  kilcimetBr8  of  string  and  they've  lost  it.'.  Hugh  growled,   a

slight  edge  of  disbelief  and  hyster`ia  in  his  voice.
I  glEinced  casually  arour`d,   just  to  appear  helpful.   but  it  wEis  too

much.   I  fled  to  take  refuge  in  a  cup  of  tea.

Gecirge  alsc]  stumblec]   upon  the  Str`1ng  Crlsls.   Hugh   filled  him  ln  c]n

the  Executive  Meeting  where  the  necessity  for  string  was  di8cugsed.   Hugh
had   119tened  and  had   firmly  announced,

''If  we  need  seven  kilometers  of  string,   then  buy  it'."

Now  they   needed   to  replace   it.   A  courier  wEis   dispatched   to  buy  more
string.   (I   suspect   it  was  Sue  Har`riage.j   While  she  was  away,   Hugh  had  a

brainstc)r`m.   He  looked   in   the  Treasury,   where  money,   tickEit5,   and   other

Impor`tant   Items   wer`e  kept   for  safekeeping   diir`ing   the  witchlng  hours.

The  string   was   there,   of   cc)ursB.   Who  was   respc)n9ible?  Who  knows?

The   other  memory  which  haunted  6eorgB  on   our`  return  was  a  tune  he

heard.   Having  a  gc)od  memory   for`  these  thingg,   he  has   bEien  able  to

reprocluce  it   in  dot   form.   I'm  sur`e   it  has  anc)thor  name   in  anc)thor  place

and   timE!,    but   we   have   named   it   '5   Miles   cif  String'   in   memory   c)f   the

20th  National  Fc)lk  Festival,   and   to   include  a  bit   cif  folk   hist:c]ry  when

a  kilometer  wasn't   nearly  a§   impc)rtant   c)r  memc)rable  as   5,280  feet.

Foc)tnc)te:   By   the   way,   my   piece   of   string   measur`ed   apprcix.I.I   meters.

There  was  enough  string   fc)r  6,363.64  Similar  pieces.   At  an  average  of

$35  eeich,   the  missing  str.ing   was   valued  at  $222,727.27. Kelly  G   Geor`gB
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FOLK
DANCE    IN   EMEf]ALD

To  all  those  bush  dancers  residing  in  the   'hills.   ar`ea  -Please
siipport  the  dance  being  held  in  the  Emerald  Hall  on  Sat.   May  3r.d.   It

i§  being  run  by  the  Chandler  Project  which,   a§  I  unclerstand  it,   1s  a
sort  of  cc]-operative  of  parents  of  disabled  chlldrBn  and  thcise  who
have  a  need  for  Special  physical  and  educational  assistance.   Their

government  funding  has  been  cut  and  they  are  lc)oking   to  the  community
to  support  them   Apart  fr`c)in  any  money  they  might  raise,   I  am  8ur`e

that  the  presence  of  their  neighbors  will  give  them  all  a  boost.

The   band   will   be   the   'Wc)oily  Bulls. .   They've   been  war.king  around
the  hills   for  about  five  year`s  and  provide  a  goc]d  ear.thy  evening  c]f
traditional  songs  and  dances.   I  have  recently  joined  them  and  wc)uld
be  tickled  to  see  sc)me  familiar  faces  in  the  audience.  Details  of
the  dance  appear  elsewhere  in  this  newsletter.               ,ZZ±3S>'

.rJ|`+No    f\ecuF:I)Ioi\    10K    SALE

IJclrlL01=0             ,`Iciue    lri    (lIllid.     I    5tijps.     2   Bdss   stops.

Iiilrntjciil`it_p   culidltl(tll.    tiiil.\    SL5„     ollglllall\    ""tl   $550

Hit.)iit.I    ftco      tjri     Ji7    4()11.diGEELONGFoiR MUSIC CLUB
COLONIAL BAI.I

8 Wea Town Ha" rafun8ion Sl.. Ct.kng Wc.l.

rooK[NesoNLv      cei
The  rtyl llr"i I.  now 3cO

VICT0nlA
FRIDAY NIGHT

FOLK MUSIC
ROBERT BURNs HorEL

Smith  (cnr.) Easey St.   calingwoed

APRI£
25th     TONYO'BOUBKE  and  KEVIN  FAPSELL

MAY
2nd     FAOLACcl, LAVIN  and  DWYER

GEOFF  HOLUNGS

9th      KEF}YN,  RANDAL,   Dl  ivtoNICOL   ALL YE

16th      FO.G.  FAF]EWELL   FOLLIES

MCAUSLAN ,  ANDEBSON  and  JOHNSTON

23rd      DANNY  SPOONEF3,  SKRElllcH  LEITCH

30th      COMEALLYE

TIIE MELBOuR,r\TE
FOLK  CLulj
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ChchD¢opply
Happy   St.   George's   Day.   Well,   I   think  you'1l   all   agree   it   was
a   boomer  of  a   Festival   -1f   it   hasn't   been  done   elsewhere,   on
behalf  of   the  Comittee   and  Members   of   the   Society,   I'd   like
to  had  out   a   big  bouquet   to   F.O.G.   and  all  who  have   sailed   ln
or  with  her  over   the  past   two  years.   Everyone  and  everybody,
including  ,the  magnlf lcent  work  done  by  the  volunteers  over
the  Easter  weekend,   deserves   a   thumping  great  pat   on   the  back.
I'm  sure   there's  more   details   about  how  the  Festival  went
from  an  admlnstratlve/f lnanclal  perspective  elsewhere   ln  this
august   organ  but  are   there   any  reports,   reviews,   comments
from  you   Folk  otlt   there,   I  wonder?   I   know  we've  had  a   couple
from  interstate  but  what   about   some   local   feedback?
The  Festival   rounded  off  a  pretty  hectic  month,   t`o   say  the
least  -didn't  get   to  everything  because   there  were  a   few
clashes  and  conflicts   of   interest.   Port  Fairy  was   '1nterest-
ing'   -I'm  sure  Geelon8  Folk  Club  would  welcome   yojr   thoughts
on   the   running  of   that   little   show.   Heard  mixed  reports   about
Falrport,   good  ones  about   the  MCGarrigles,   personally   this
correspondent   wasn't   impressed  with  Mr.   Moore   but   was   with
the   rest   of   the   second  Guiness   Concert   -once   I'd   finally
found  my   seat   -although   I   reckon  Battlefield   run   rings
round   Stockton's  Wing.
And   lt   doesn't   end   there   Folks.   Richard  Thompson   is   on   at
the   Comedy  Theatre,   Thursday   and   Friday   8th  and   9th   of  May
supported  by  Loudon  Wainwright   Ill   -there  were   still   some
tickets   available   as   of   last   Monday   (14th).   John   (God)
Kirkpatrick  will   be  here   late   June/early  July.   Venues   and
f inal   dates  are   still  being  arranged  but  we  are  hoping  that
he'll   t]e   doing   a   series   of  workshops   (ranging   from  Morrls
Co  melodeon),   a   Concert   and,   wait   for   lt,   a   One   Man   Ceilidh!
Again,   we'd   like   to  hear   from  you  -what  would  you   like   to
see/hear  him  doing?   Later   in   the  year  there's   talk  of  more
from  0.S.,I   not   least   of  whom  will   be  Andy   Irvlne.
Ripping  out   Bars   seems   to   be   the   thing  -now  you've   got   no
excuse   for  not   enough   space   to   socialise   ln  at   the  Robbie
Burns.   As   from  the   beginning   of  May   there  will   be   only  one
Come  All   Ye   night   per  month  -the   second   Friday   lead  by
Keryn  Randall   (next   month  with   Di   MCNicol)   -all   other
Fridays  will   be  .Club  nights   with   the   occasional   F1£th
Friday  Coine   All   Ye.   See   details   elsewhere   forwho  ''s   on   in
the   next   few  weeks.
The   Rainbow  is   staggering   along   but   I'm  sure   that   Brennie
Walker  wodld   like  feedback   to   asce?.taln  why  you  aren't
thronging   there   ln   yolir   communal   masses?

-  which   ls   huge-  as   of  Thursda

In   the  most   recent    'Droppings'   mention  was   made   of   the   wonder-
ful   goings   on   at   what   was   the   Aberdeen  Hotel   ln   St   George's   Rd
North   Fitzroy,   now  known   as   The   Loaded   Dog   Pub   Brewery.   It   now
looks   like   the   first   real   ale  will   be   Ion   line'   by   late  May  or
early  June.   The   alterations  and   instalatlon  of   the   fermenters,
mash  bins   and  other  paraphanalia   ls   going  on  right  now  and   they
have   just   received  all   the   barrels,   hand  pumps   (real   ones,   not
electric   lookalikes)   from  England.   One   of   the   directors   and   the
head  brewer  himself  have  been  working  over   in  Freemantle,   so
they  know  exactly  what's  what   and  both   they  and   the  manager   are
very  keen   to  get   a   Folk  Club  going   there.
At   the  moment,   because   the   lounge   area   is   a  mass   of   rubble,   a
Club-type  arrangement   is  not   feasible,   but  when  the  alterations
are   completed   it   looks   like   it  will   be   an   ideal  venue   for  a
Folk  Club.   Liscenlng   to  good.music,   supping   decent   alcolholic
beverages  whilst   actually  seeing   it  brew  before  yoiir  very  eyes
-what   more   could   on   ask   for...  °Sounds   like   Nlvarna   to  me!
In  the  meantime,   they  will  be   starting  a   Folk  Night   in   the  bar

1st   Ma hopefully.   Check   the
nment'   gig  guide   in   the  Age  Monday   to   Sat-new   'That's   Entertai

urday   for  who  will   be   on.   As   I   said,    it   could-be   just-what   we'
ve   all   been  waiting   for.   The  management   are   vlslbly  e]{cited
about   the  whole  venture   and  are  keen   to   do   the   right   things
entertainment-wise  -  eventually  they  want   stuff  on  six  nights
a  week,   a   real   cross   section  of  good   quality  and  Folk,   Poetry
and   the   like   are   high  on   the   agenda.
So  give   it   a   go   Folks   -   Britannia   have   already  adopted   the   pub
as   their   apr6s   practice  watering-hole.   Eventhough  the   real
stuff   is   not   filling   the   flowing  bowl   just   yet,   I'm  sure   that
you   can  put   up  with   Coopers   Ale   ($2.40  a   pint)   and   Tooheys   Old
($2.20  a   pint)   plus   more   than   thirty   imported  bottled   beers
for   the  next   few  weeks.
Well,   that's  all   for  now,   Folks  -see  you   there   ....... I

John  Shorter
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Dance   and   enjoyment   at   .the  :
Th.   proor./ri  wlll    b.   r`..rly   .11    o{    th.   {oHcwlno   a.nc..I-

8uf{.lo   Olrl.
L,    Ru,,,
Dip    .nd   Olv.   Ou.drlll.
Or..t   W..t.rn   W.ltl
Doubl..k.   Polk.
F,lry    a,,I
a.y   Cordon.
01..9ou   111 qh I.nc|...
D.rry   Down   D.rry
H,I  I n,
W'  I  lou   Tr,,
Clou.r   L..t   Ou.drllt.
Ark.n...  Tr.v.I I.r
And.r.on'.  I.nt
Bonny   Br...t   Knot
Bo.ton   Two   St.p
Foul,    a,,I
Hlohl.nd   6cho``l.l`    <8cottl.h}
Hlohl.nd   J,o

E  -lridlc.t ...... y.   a.nc.,
H  -lndlc.t..   .in.dlum   I.v.I

BUNDAY
FulJK
EfflhfflNml]

DANEE
N  -Iridlc.`..   .h.rd  or   compllc.t.d  a.nc...

•  -Thl.  a.nc.I.  r.`.a  ..  .in.dlum.   b.c.u..  a+   `h.  .`.ppln..

MAY   4th.
FIRST    SUNDAY    EVERY    MONTH

STAFITS     AT     2.30pm
NIUslc   usap
81    M'KL6

CARLTON

SHARP

COMMUNITY     CENTRE

150     Princes       St.       Carlton

ENO|ul4`IBS :   LUC;+   380-+2.ql
F-S..D-S.V.    FIND CC)LON / AL  Df}~Cfp`S

/a/tte'b,

The   Rainbow's  Retul`n.

There   was  a   folk  club  at   the  Rainbow  Hotel  in  St.   David
St.,   Fitzroy   some  years  ago   when  Patti  and     Paul  Costigan  were
behind  the  bar.   In  those   days,   unless  the  intel`vening   time
has  lent   some   romanticism   to   the   memory,   there   were   crowded
bars  blue  with  cigar.ette   smoke  and  loud  with  conviviality.
Then  Patti  and  Paul  left  and   the   Rainbow  declined  as  a
favourite  watering  hole   c>f  the  inner  suburbs  literati.

During   the   high  times,   I   I`emember  drinking  with  a  bloke,
taller   than  me   but  with  the   same   build  and  black  hair.   Last  year
he  won  tattslotto,   and,   being  a  public   spir.ited  citizen,   bought
his  local.   In   this  way,   the   Rainbow  has  re-emerged   fr.om
folkic   obscurity.

Michael   Crichton,   well  knoun  god   of   the   folk  movement,
was  on   the   doorstep   the   day  Bill  and  Flo  moved  in   to  press   the
idea   of  reviving   the   Rainbow  Folk   Club.   rfe   and   Phil  I)ay   were
to  be   the   principals  with  me   taking  a  minor  ancl   supportive   role.
As  things  turned   out,   as   they  were  get,ting  down   to   the   serious
business   of   or`ganising   the   thing,   work  commitments  meant   that
both  had   to  withdraw  and  the   field  was  left   to  me.

It   seemed   a  reasonably   siIAple   matter  given   that   I   had
(have)   time   on   niy   hands,   but   the   events  proved  more   complex
than  I   had   imagineci.   John   Shorter     ached   this  impression   up
with   the   obser.vation   ltTherels  more   to  riuning  a   folk  club   t,han
most   people   realise.H   Just   the   opening   or  re-openitlg  confirmed
that   for   me.

a.   I  left  it   far  too  late   to  invite   the   special  guests.
b.   The   manner   of  ri'iy   invitation   at   times   t./as  Less   thi^n

appr'opriate .
c.   The   manner   of   my   approacriing   pert.orJ"cl's   i.,ith   bocjkings

wcis   seen   by   my   mentor`   as   likeJ_y   tr.   put   them   off   sitie.

d.   Ly   effor`t,s   at   advertising   and   prorfiotiLJn   v/ere   scc>n   to
be   inacleauate.

By    the   Sundciy    bc.frJr`e    Li„   big   ni/jTht,    I   was   I.c€\J.infj   c+uite

ue8Ponclcnt.    TJi+cn    I    caiied   Cn    the    \\isdur.T   rJf   i,he   Ll.ari}r   lea,sc\n31    iiave

le.ur`nt   recently,   gave   tr,y   bat,tL\reQ   ego   a   big   Cu(rair.   unrJ   saiieQ   into

a   very    succL`sffui   cvcnirio   \i/it,}i   JLLunfiy   si.comer   fiiici   .,`i   1  eLlicoi.

ls.



On   the  night   I   was  given  a   serve   because   the   per.son                    I
concerned  complained   that   I  had  made   Flo  provide  more   in   the   supper
than  was  required  under  the  provisions  of  the   licensing.  act.
By  this  time  ny  mind  was  ringing  with  such  ideas  as  I.the   only
People   who  never  make   mistakes  are   those   who  never  do  anything"
and  perhaps  rather  unkindly  in  some  instances  "  the  biggest  hazard
for  the  person  doing  something  is  the  armchair  expert.n

So  people,   the  message   is   that   the  Rainbow  is  alive   and
well  on  a  Wednesday  evenin6r   from  8p.in.   till  midnight.   /my   su8.gestions
would   be   welcomed   though  people   coming  with  criticisms   should  note
the   following:   After  much  meditation   ovel`   large   and  small   hassles
I  have   known   I   have   decided,

a.   not   to   take   myself  too   sel`iously.
b.  not  to  take   criticisiri  personally
c.1That  ail  persons  bear.ing  criticisnis  are   qugling   to

becorl}e   heavily   involved   wibh   or8.anising   and   runnin£5   the   show.

d.Pc=ople   who   criticize   without   supportin/=,.   t,he   club   will
not  be  listened  to.

Anyone   wishin£;.   to   assist  in   the   runnili8.   oil   this   I`abulous
enterprise   r,lay   ring   mc   ori   ji86   2340.   The   |jrcJ8.I.amr,'ie   for`   the   rest
of  A_rjrjll  is  as   follows

ljth                                                i?a`b  Litchcll

Jir'1   Sl,1ith
16th                                                      i-outvtor+;

i;L'allms   (till
2jrd                                                      Ti{`,.lit   1,ike    ;I.That

13rcliidari     '\.t/aJ.1<+e r`

i(Jth                                                        l;orr)c-y€i    al.1
(jne    ol.    th3    g.ood    Lhiric,`s   abc;ut   runni.n{.7>.    LhL    club   is    t,}ii`L

`you   c€in   I`eco{o?Iiisc   your   o\'/n    talent   arid   bc)u}[   yuur^r3cJlf a    liind   you,

it   docs   not    ^rjLo|`j    thorcri    tl'hc    ,`1ost    i`a,rjcJriatirlg   |jar.L   i(i   gcjiri{;.    Lo    bc.

I)ayiri£;.    iii.ysoll..     „'Cll,     I,t?rliai+I     i-llJ`    sct;   .y\)u    so,I.ic     ,`,JLidnt;scl;\y    Ltvcliiii(;`

at    tile    I?`1iirroo\',/.

_=_i-::-.i
i-t'   not,    I`csb   t``ssured    .I  '11    bcl    c'Iijuyiiid.   I,iyseJ_J'   any\i,'Li`L

i,i`c;ridaii    J.     Iv'alke`I`.

ii'oJ.+i   I ,nt.rcj)roiiucJr.
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REPORT   0N  FESTIVAL

CONGRATUIATIOVS  TO  F.0.a.   on  a   torrlflc   fostlval   -havllng  boon
totally  unlnvolvod  ln  the  organlsation  of  this  one  naturally
added  co}isldorably  to  my  enjoyment   too.
Thursday  nl.tnt  was  a  social  evening  for  mo,   catching  up  with
people   I  ha`ron't  9o®n  for  ages  ag  well  as   those  I  g®e   a  bit  more
fr©qu®ntly.          The   dance.   as   far  as   I  was   concerned.   wag  qult®
1Inpos®1ble   -   the  volume   pushed  you  over  at   the   foot  of  the   stairs
although  lt  sounded  fln®   at   the   other  end  of  the  Union  Care.
The   sesgions  ±n  and  round  the   cafo  nero  pretty  good   too  and  got
bettor  as   the   fogtival  progr.egged.
Friday  I   took  ln  some   oxc®11ent  workshops,   of  whi.ch  I   think  I
enjoyed  I)onls  K®vans.   one   most.        I   found  Richard  K®ani.a   also
®xtrom®1y  intore8ting.   with  the   added  bonus  of  a  very  old   tape
of  a  contemporary  of  John  Shaw  Neilson  discussing  the  man  hilll-
self.     The  quality  of  the   tape  was  poor  but  not  as  poor  a8  1t
must  have   seemed   to  Richard  as  he   cut   it  very  short.     It  was  a
pity  that  "bugs  ln   the   sygt®mn  stopped  us  seeing  the  visual
material  that  Richard  had  planned  for  u8.       Got   9o  vrappod  up  ln
Ron  Edwairds.   Bushcraft   thi.t  I  missed  Bogl®lg   concert.     UnfoI.giv®~
able,   I  know,   but  I  was   the   loser.        Still  we   had   to  go  home   and
change   for  the   Poets.   Dinner  too.       I  ai  very  gr`ataful  that  the
progr.aminlng  was  changed   to  Friday  night  for   that   -  I  would  have
bitterly  I.esentod  missln.rT  the   Colonial  Ball   -more   about   thzi`t
latol`.       Of  the  material  offer.ed  at   the  Dinner.   I  felt   th.|t  Brad
Tate.a   left   the   rest  for  dead   -poems  I  had  not  hear.d  boforo,
presented  in  an  understated  way  that   gave   them  all   the  more   im-
pact.         It  w   a   ,?ood   to   soo   I)oople   who   had  nev'ir  r®clt®d   ln  oub-
llc   before.   "h,|ving  a  go"   too.       Almost  all  of  my  most  ]E-
favourite   material  was   pros@nt®d  with  a  gusto   that  could  have
been  better  applied   to  Borne   of  the  bettor  quality  stuff  that  I
know   these   sane   roclters  do  and  do  well.        The   preg®ntation  of
the   ''fun"   awards   (tlie   AUL=trallan  Follc  Truss   and   the   Australian
Folk  Foundation   -presented  for   tlie   flrgt   time)   wag   perhaps  en-
joyed  more   by  the   audience   and   the   N.C.   than   the   recipient  who
appe;)red  a   little   pinE  and   "teeth-gritty"   about  lt  all.     Most
Treopla   there   appeared   to  be   having  a  gre,|t  night,   but   thor.a  nero
some    n£`il`st-tLrTier`s"   whti   /-lid   Eft,   arid   will   not   bo   interested   ln
another   one.        'I`hlg   does   not   ln   '.ny  wav   r©fl®ct   on   the   organls®r
or   the   I.I.C.      I'oets.    i)innorg   at`e   what   the   p®o+lo   attondlng  make
them,    antl   the   next   one   may   not   have    the    "  `ufTb  .   Social"   atmos-
r>her©   at   all   -the   t  ro   I   have   €ittended   rtrlor   to   this   one   didH't
have   it.
S;`t``I`clay   T    took   at   a   rel€\tivelv   sl.over   T)ace    -the   Bloorlwood
concert.    soHie    of   the    ,3:]rujl{ers,    9oriie    of   I'et©r   .l]1lis'    Dance   worl{*
s[iop,    some   of   tti®    Si)oonor.   rTottsclialk   wor':sliop,    than   home   for   a
!{ip,    s!`ctw{}r   a"]    r`1r'    :3    for    the    .'.tier?       d®    resistance"    of    the    fosti  -
v&l   -ttie   Colonial   Bf\11.       rt   `v,rjs   everything  I.ve   ever   wlsh©d   fo=`
;\s   a   .-I;liic®r.          Ai'`   e`-cell@7it    I.ro.r?rnmme.    room    to   dance    to   good,-
very   good   m`]sic,  not   sT)oiled   by  excessive   volurrle    (thanl<   you   Sue,
it;   was   '?re`:t   mixing),    in   company   with   qoocl   (ianc©rs,    no   walkinq-
t+`rourTh   aritl   a   mir`i.mum   of`   tec]1ous   exrilariatlons.          T`iro   bands   who
chan,r=od   over.   with   tt``e   minimum   of   ''ii!]cl<1nrr   about"   and   shiftinf?
iTear   -   ini,(?ht   I   gay   two   vcr.y   ,i?oocl   t]andg   who   play  dance   muglc   f`or
d.iincer§,    pla?rinf?   ori    till   after   1.00ani.       1/ol`®    the3o   old   bones
we any? I ? ' ?

I,

Sunday.   scrambling  from   the  word  go.        P®tch®11/Margr®tt  *ork-

3E::tlmo¥:a±;I  tg:dc ::n:i :9M:::I::?orr {±::: a=:.r:h:h:e€::rb£=
songs   and  much  pralg®   for   the  W.O.-T's   slnc®.)       Barely  made  1t
to  Shirleyls  Quadrlllo  workshop  and  found  my8®1f  d!inolng  on  th®
blisters  I  r®1sod  the   night  before.       The  number  att®ndlng  the
workshop  shoved  that  there  ls  a  wide   int®r©8t  ln  doing  the   old
dances   properly.        Once   a.f=arri  good  muslo  inacl®   it  a  plea8ur®.
F`rom   t[i®re   at   a  gallop   (should  I   say   "Galop"?)   to  K®1th  MCKenry'9
Workshop  -  oxc®11ontly  pros®nted,   as   ls   usual  with  K®1th.   and
thoroughly  on`joyabl®   and  informative,1n  an  alrnost  ooncort  style,
which  considering  Manifold.a  many  talents  was  not  9urprlging.
SoDo   lovely  Recorder  music   from  Malcolm  Tatt®rsall  and  frlondsi
jtlst  one   of  the   ''Manifold  talents"  wag  arranging  muglc  for  thl8
1nstrumont.          Next,   ''acros8   the   top"   to   the   Collectors.   Forum,
which  I  had   to   l®av®   to   get  a  bite   to  Oat  and   then  acro8e   to  the
Stonyt®111ng  Wor`kghor  with   "the  mad  Ruselan  and   his  mad  mates".
very  enjoyable   lndeod,   anc}  what  Was  Oven  better  I   got  a  r®latlv®.-.
1y  early  night  a8  well.
SundaylB  early  morning  nFolk  Trivia''  wag  a  riot  -and  a  groat  re-
futation  of  the   canard  of  the   A.F.T.   being  some   sort  of  a  8up®r-
think-tank  far  romovod  I.ro}n   the  everyday  ''folkl®"  and  my  only  re-
gret  was   thiit  it  was  not  all  the   ol.i`g±.nal  cast  from  the   Port
Fairy    dresg  r®h®arsal  -Marg.   Roadknlght  as  Dame   Joan  was  a  real
Show-stopper.          From   there   to   the   F`arewoll  Concert.     I  was  a  bit
dubious  about   the  wisdom  of  programmin.q.  a  long  "star-studded  con-
c®r.t"   right  at  the  end  of  the  Postival,   but  lt  really  was  a  beauty
and   the  hl,ghllght  of  tile   festival  -   that  18  once   the  vol`me  Veg
low®r®d   to  bearable   and   I  was  at71o  \t\o   return   to   the   hall  mlnue   the
oarplugg,   which   lowel`inf.3  wag   arrangord   quito   early  on.     I  didnlt
howov©r  miss   any  of  lt,   even  8o.        It  was  quite   good   listr`ning  out
in   the   foyer.   but  .bettor  in   the   hall  because   th®ro   was   aliTiost  no
incidental  noises.        It  was   nlco   to   s®o   the   orq:anlsors  b®1ng  also
r®memberod  in   the   ai.7ards,   but   the   best   of  all  wag   the   recognition
of  Phyl  Lobl.a   tremgndous  efforts  on  behalf  of  For,K.   With  the
Grahain   Sciuar)co  Memorial  Award   b®1ng  presented   to  her.      I  wotldd   Bay
th,|t   Phyl  1s   probably  the  ttioet  dosr`rving  recipi®nt   of  thlg   award
for  many  years.   and  althou,rTh  I   knew   there   would  be   no  dissension
I  was  dellf?htod   to   see   how  popular  it  was   -I   think  the   reason
that   lt  wris   only  an   "almo.it-9tandlng  ovation"   wag   that   too  many
p®oplo   were   just   too   tlr®d   to   stanri   up.        F`olklog  don't   often
show   such  onthuslagm,   alttiou€h   Ttm   told   there   was   one   such   ovation
at   the   Town  IIall  in   1979   -for  .John  Munro   I.   think,   but   for  a  quite
dlffe i`oiit   rofts.oti.                                                                                  jn-:S   DTJ\TN^T)a.E

I'.S.      ''T®stiv,..`l   Ijeftovers"   made   very   ufTood   fare   both   at   the   Rain-
bow   on   Wednesday  night   and   at   the   Melbourne   Folk  Club   (dare
I   give   lt   it's   correct  name?)   at   the   Rot]bl®   Burns   Tlotel   on
Friday  night.        Friday, night  wont  r`t  a  cracking  pace   to  fit
all   per.formers   lil   -   and   therc.   ivor®   many.        Wo   could   really
do   with   "Chook   rtules"   being  -trominently  disr}1ayed   though   -
then   of   cot]rs®    "the   Chook"   alon,r?  with  Melbourne   F`olk  Club
9o®ms   to   have   9liT)ped   into   |i.tibo  with  a  hefty   shove   from
''F`olk   Victoria"   which   is   what?        And   who?     Elected?      I>art
of   F.S.i).S.V.     (vliicli   also   I?eta    ll+tlo   or`   no   menti.on   except
for     footing   the   bills)?          .'\prtointed   hy   the   Cotnrnittr!e   a.^
F.S.D.S.V.?         Who   knows?         Our   Toneral   mernberstiir)   cortairily
does   not   irlontlf`y  with   lt.

'q
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BushBandLjbamp|gnLLs±!±ilLS

The   Aiistralian   Busl-I   Bancl   Champlonships   are   t.o   be   helcl   on   the   15th   &
16th   of    I\'u`ember    at   Gleri    liiries,    NSW.
Ci>ntact   Russell    Mc   Car felt,}';    Flo   Box   354,    Glen    lriries.    NSW   2370.
.\'oh    t,he>.    call.t    say-we   didn.t   warn   y`clu    in   linie.

AUSTRALIAN  FOLK  MUSIC ASSOCIATES
Executive  Secretary
Dr.  Turon  Hertzberg

&0

2ND  NATIONAL  FOLKLORE  CONFEPENCE
Australian  Folk Trust

October  17-19th  1986
at  Kuring-gal  C.A.E.
Lindfield  NSW  2070

"Conference  1986..:

a  joint  A.F.T.  and
I.Centre  'or  Leisure  and  Tourisn`  Sludles.`

(K.C  A.E.)  presentation.

Conference  Co-ordinator:

83n4n5y5vy3`7Sgn

Conference  Secretary:
Colleen  Walton
22  Lady  Street
Mount Colah   NSW  2079
Ph:  02:476  2704

NAJGi     (c4DltalB)

N,DRESS 1

IrosTCODE

Tt:LEPHONEI     lhone) (,ark)

eive   further   lnfomlation   /  dl8cuB8 'deleteAB approprldte)   the
following  points  with  the  Conference  Comltte®;

1) Ei2- . ..   ploaBe   Bend   toe   future   notlceB   on

11)    AOB18tanc®    ... I   .ould   b®   keer`  to   help  th.  Conf®rer`ce team , I  have  the
following   akll 16/abllltle8/nreeB  of   aBBl8tance   ln n\|r' d=

lil)   Exhlblclon   ... I  vl8h   to  pro.ar`t   the   following  dl8play/vl8ual-preBent.tlon
at  Kurlng-9al!

lv)   I.ar.llel   E`/ent ...   I/v®  are  keen  to   ®tage   the   following   event/eoclel/project
t.,

Stoned: D ate:

a„



INITIAL  ANNOUNCEMENT

THE AU§TRAI,LAN  FOLK TRUST

PF}ESENTS

THE  2ND

NATIONAL  FOLKljoRE
CONFERENCE

I-i- -
OCTOBER  17th   -  19th  ,  1986

KURING-GAI  COLLEGE  OF  ADVANCED  EDUCATION
LINDFIELD,  N.S.W.

cen,A;ej%nrtLperiessuer:'::j8nTo°:r:::As.,Frit.i:sn,dKt.i?A.E.

RIDA    DA+NCE    WORKSIIOPS    IN    1986

rhis   }'ear   RIDA    (Rei`i(_|ational    lnt,erriational    Dance   Association)   will   be
holcling   three   maill  workshops   to   add   new   danl`es   to   olir   repertoire.   They
will    t.abe   place   on   the-last   Siinclay-s   iri   I.-ebruar}',    May   ancl   August    from
llam   tu    lpm   and   flctm   rpm   lo   4pm.

In   the   two   moliths   fctllowing   each   iliain   workshop   there   will    be   revision
ur`   the   new   d..inces      i ron   fpm   to   5plii   aiicl   itli   the   last   Sunday   of   t.he
lnoiith.    IJie   f`ebluar}   workshrjp   is   oli   Peru`'ian   clances   and   will    be   revised
in   Malch   cincl   Apl  il.    posslLil}.   accompanit.rl   by'   dances   learnt    in   previous
workshops .

Enquiries    tu   Shciffl    iin   817163£   ol`   Bill    on    `'347    0`372.

Ron   Ewington

I.FESTI\.AL   HIGHLl(.J[11S"    CASSETTE

NAME..-.......

ADDRESS.........

......................  iLJOsrcoljE  ........

UNL\'    S                             QUANTITY..

p..tt`FSDs`is.c.<h±,potry\Oi6,cAI\ho`toss

2Z)
no(10nol
folk'CS[IV0I

MEMBERSHIP    FOR    THE    YEAR    ENDING    JUNE    30,     1986

Single                                           S15.00                           Conc.    $9.00                      Life   s150
Family                                           $23.00                            Cone.    S13.00                   Life    $230
Bands/Groups                       $30. 00
Affiliated   Groups        $37.50         (Clubs,   organisations,   etc)

Name :

Address:

Telephone:     (h)
(w)

I   enclose   cheque/money   order   for   S        being   full   membership.
Concession     applies     to  students,     pensioners     and     country/interstate
people.      No   portion   of   Life   Membership   is   refundable.

Forward   to:      Membership   Secretary
Folk   Song   and  Dance   Society   of   Victoria
PO   Box    1096
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Supplement   to   F.S.D.S.V.    Newsletter

APR   I   L          1986

PLEASE    RING    PETER    G00DY[AR    on   578    9535    IF    YOU    KNOw    OF    ANY    CHANGE    0R

ADDITI0NS    T0    FOLK    CLUB/DANCE    LISTINGS    0N    THIS    SHEET.        IF    YOUR    CLUB

IS    LISTED    HERE   PLEASE    MAKE    SURE    THE    ENTRIES   ARE    KEPT    UP    T0    DATE.

#    ALL    FUNCTIONS/VENUES    MARKED    #    llNDER    SPONSORSHIP    0R    MANAGEMENT    0F    F.S.D.S.V.

REGULAR    ACTIVITIES    &   COMING    EVENTS

I  MELBOURNE   FOLK  CLUB   Fridays   at   The   Robert   Burns   Hotel  ,   Cnr   Smith   &   Easey   Streets,   Collingwood   -8:30   pin.

April      25        FineFettle,   Rick   E   Vengeance
May              2        To   be   announced

9         Come-all-ye   with   Keryn   Randall    and   I)i    MCNicol
16        FOG   Revival    with   JohnMCAuslan,   Lis   Johnson   &   Peter   Anderson

CAFE   JAMMIN,   Cnr   Richardson   &   Armstrong   St.,   Middle   Park.    Poetry,   Music,   Dance   Performances,   Tuesdays.    (Tom   489   6972)

DAN   O'CONNELL   FOLK   CLUB,    Cnr.    Princes   &   Canning   Sts.,    Carlton   Thurs.       Informal    English   Music    session   Tuesday   nights.
Irish   other   nights.   particularly   Saturday.      March   12th   -Gala   St   Patricks   Irish   Dinner   with  music   by   Paddy

:;t€3:::::;  5i:weMcri:;t:  :::;e  :::{in3:  ::::n:i::r:::i #u:i ::::k:aow#a:i:  5::.,t::o::3dih::°#::  :i;:hf:o!ot:i: and

FAT   B0B'S   CAFE   -741   Glenhuntly   Road   South   Caulfield.      Tues   -Sun      7:30   till    late      (523   9054)

FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   0F   AUSTRALIA.   monthly   social/meeting,   eastern   suburbs   (Maxine   Ronnberg   20   4136)

GREEN   MAN   COFFEE    LOUNGE,    1221    High    Street,    Malvern.    Acoustic/Folk   every   night    (20    5012)

ONE-C-ONE,   at   Tt`e   Troubadour,   388  Brunswick   St,   Fitzroy   -every   Sunday

RAINBOW   FOLK   CLUB,    Rainbow   Hotel,    St   David   Street,    Fitzroy   (off   Brunswick    St)   Thurs   nights    (Brennie   Walker   486   234000
April    23   Tight   Like   That.   Brennie   Walker;      April   30   Come-all-ye;      May   7   Joe   Paolacci.   Richard   Skreitch   Leach;
May   14   Helen   Booth

STOCKADE   HOTEL,    205   Nicholson   Street.   Carlton   -Folk   Music   Friday   &   Saturday   nights   till    lam.

TROUBADOUR   Coffee   Lounge   &   Restaurant,   388   Brunswick   Street,   `Fitzroy.    (Andrew   Pattison).   Open   seven   nights   a   week.

TWILIGHT   COFFEE   HOUSE,   234`  High   Street.    Kew.      Wednesday   to   Sunday   (8616587)

VICTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB,    (Elma   Gardner   4971628)
WORKSHOP   Mon.    nights   Anglers   Hall    Cnr.    Rathmines   &   Clarke   Sts.    Fairfield.
SINGAB0UT   Folk   Night    (Venue   as   above)   4th   Monday   every   month.       April    28   Noble,    King   &   Virtue;      May   26   Phil    Day.

WORKSHOP   -Beginners   -Folk   instruments   a   voices,   Sat.1.30  pin   -All    in   after   3.00   pin.,   Robert   Burns   Hotel  .
Cnr   Smith   &   Easey   Streets,   Collingwood,    (Kelly   383   5168)

OllT    0F    TOWN

BATESFORD   -Derwent   Hotel    -last   Friclay   each   month   -Geelong   Folk    Club   for    information.

BEECHWORTH   FOLK   CLUB.       Every   2nd   Wednesday.    "Woolshed"   Restaurant    (next   to    pub)

CHILTERN   FOLK   CLUB.    Chiltern   Hotel    last    Wednesday   each   month    (Mick   O`Leary   060   2b   1319)

GEELONG   FOLK   CLUB,   Golden   Age   Hotel  .    Gheringhap   St.    Geelong.    Tuesday   and   Friday   nights   8:00   p.in.    except    for   last
Friday   in   month    (see   Bates ford)    (Jamie   MCKew   052   65   6123   AH,   052   299652   or   U52   75   2894   BH)

GIPPSLAN0   ACOUSTIC   MUSIC   CLUB,    Tyers    Hall    Supper   Room,    Main   Road,    Tyers.    Ist    Sunday   each   month

(lyndal    Chambers   051   74   5680)

HEALESVILLE   FOLK   CLUB   -2nd   Friday   of   the   month   at   Healesville   Sanctuary.    Healesville

HORSHAM   -Wimera   Musicians    Club,    Commercial    Hotel.    3rd   Wed.    each   month   8pm    (Rick    Stephens   053   821782/1520)

KYNETON   -FIDDLIN'    DUCK   FOLK   NIGHT,    Royal    George   Hotel  .    Piper    Street,    Kyneton.    2r`d    &   4th   Wednesday   each   month   8:00   pin

(Alan   Todd   054   22   2980)

LORNE    FOLK   CLUB,    Pancake   Parlour.    Friday    nights.    (052    891983)

PENINSULA   FOLK   CLUB,    Last    Call    Coffee    House,    Rossmith    Aye    Frankston    (783    4500).       Every   2nd   Sunday.

(Evan    Webb    783    8820   AH)

SELBY    FOLK   CLUB,    Community    House.    Wombalana    Rd.,1st    Friday   each   month    (Francois    Rogean   754    6043   A.H.)

SHEPPARTON   FOLK   CLUB.   Junction   Hotel.    Toolamba.       Alternate   Thursdays    (Mick    Riley   058   29   0176)    Nov   7    a   21.

ULTIMA   THULE    FOLK   CLUB,    Shamrock    Hotel.    Grant    Street,    Alexandra.       057    721293.       One   friday   each   month

WANGARATTA   FOLK   CLUB,    Vine   Hotel,    Ovens    Highway.       Last    Friday   each   month
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MORRIS    DANCING

BALLARAT   MORRIS,    Trades   Hall  ,    Camp   Street,    Ballarat.    Thursday   nights.    7-9   pin.    (Peter   Waugh   053   315365)

BRITANNIA   MORRIS   MEN,    Wed.    nights,    7:30   pin.    Jika   Jika    Community    Centre,    Plant    St,    Northcote    (Peter    Cdrtletl`je   481237/)

PLENTY   MORRIS,    Melb   Uni    Sports    Centre   Activities    Rooin   7:3U   p.in.    Tuesdays    (Rae    Trathen   259    9423   AH)

SllE-OAKS   Ladies   Morris,    Wed.    nights.    7:30pm   Melb.    Uni.    Sports    Cerltre,    Activities    Roan    (Jenny    Hale   818    7144   AH)

LEARN    DANCING

COLONIAL   DANCERS,    Carlton   Community   Centre,150   Princes    St.       Wed.    nights,    Team   Practice   7.30,    Classes   8.30   [jm,
Aust    Colonial,    British    Isles,    Old-Time    (Lucy    Stockdale      380   4291    A.H.       609   9298   B.H.),
Last   Wednesday   of   each   month   live   lnusic   with   the   "Scratch   &   Siiiell"   Band   -all    musicians   &   dan(,ers   welctjiiie.

INTERNATIONAL   FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS   -St.    Mary's    Church    Hall,    Near   Cnr   Queensberry    &   Howard   Sts,    North    Melbourne.
7.45    pin,1st,    3rd    &   5th    Tuesdays    each   month    BEGINNERS   and    INTERMEDIATE,    2nd    &   4th    Tuesclays,     INTEi{r.lEDIAIE    and
ADVANCED    7.30   pin.          $2.00       (Therese,   489   6173)

IRISH   DANCING   CLASS.    Carlton   Community   Centre   -Tuesday   9   pin   upstairs.    (Contact    Bill    Bainford   347    U3/2)

lsRAELI    &    INTERNATloNAL    FOLK    DANCING   WITH    SHEFFI     -Cnr    Inkerman    and   Raglan    Sts.     St.    Kilda.
Wednesdays   8.00-9.30    INTERMEDIATE;    9.30-11.00   pin   ADVANCED.          Thursdays   8.00-9.30   pin   BEGINNERS.        (Phorie:    801632}

QUADRILLE   WORKSHOP,1st   &   3rd   Tuesday   each   month   at    Carlton    Community   Centre,    7:30-9pm.    (Lucy    Stockdale   38u   4291).

R.I.D.A.    INTERNATIONAL   DANCE    WORKSHOP    -last    Sunday   each   month,   2   pin   Carlton   Coinmunity    Centre    (Gory   King   859    3486)

SQUARE   DANCING   CLASSES.       Beginners    Mondays,    Advanced   Fridays   Pioneer   Memorial    Hall    Cheltenhan    (Steve   435    7512)

VFMC   DANCE   WORKSHOP/CLASS   8   pin,    Carlton   Community   Centre   lst   and   3rd   Tuesday   each   month.    Advanced    classes,    tiuadrilles.

VFMC   DANCE   CLUB   8   pin  4th   Wednesday   each   month,    Apex   Hall.    Nunawading   near   Railway    Station.          Especially    for   beginners9

WELSH   DANCING   CLASS.    Kindergarten,    Cubitt    Street,    Richmond.      Alternate   Thursdays   8   pin.       (Ewan   Kenner   3913415)

REGULAR    DANCES    -CITY: (Some   instruction   given   where   necessary)

#   F.S.D.S.V./COLONIAL   DANCERS   Sunday   Afternoon   Dance,   Carlton   Community   Centre,150   Princes   Street.    Carlton,
lst   Sunday   each  month   (Luey   Stockdale   -380   4291)   -Doors   open   2   pin,   Dancing   Starts   2.30   sharp

MIKE    O'ROURKE    &    FRIENDS       4th    May       -        INTERESTING    PROGRAMME

CELTIC   CLUB   cnr   LaTrobe   &   Queen   Sts.   City.       Billy   Moran   &  Gaels,   3rd   Sat   every   month,   $4   inc.light   supper

PARRADIDDLE,   East   Doncaster  _Pig_h__SchoLQ_1+   last   Friday  _each   month,      (L]ohliJiguefltis,ng44£iJ}0)     Check   weekender-.

PATTERSON'S   CURSE   DANCE,    Cnr   Church   Street    &   High field   Road,    Canterbury.    2nd   Wednesday   each   month.

VFMC   COLONIAL   DANCE   at   Carlton   ComuT`unity   Centre,150   Princes    Street,    3rd   Saturday   each   month.   8pm   -1lpm.

VFMC    EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE   -lst    Saturday   each   month.    c/r    MCDowell    St    &   Maroondah    Hwy,    Mitcham,   8.00   pin.    (3rd   May)

REGULAR    DANCES    -COUNTRY:

ATHLONE,    BANGHOLME,    CLYDE.    NORTH    MAR    MAR    GOON    -OLD   TIME    DANCES    -on    somewhere    every    Saturday,    8.00   pin    (707    2327)

BARANDUDAH   DANCE   -Last    Sat    each   month.        (Val    Wilson   060   217697   BH.   060   25   6525   AH)

BENDIGO,1st   Saturday,    Old   Time   at   Christ   Church   Anglican   llall,    Strickland   Rd,    E.    Bendigo      (Peter   Ellis   054   43   2679)

BENDIGO,      3rd   Saturday.    Colonial    at   North   Bendigo   Progress   Association   Hall.   Atkins   Street    (Peter   Ellis   054   43   2679)

BERWICK,    3rd   Saturday   every   Month   -Oldtiine,   Masonic   Hall  ,   Princes   Highway   (Main    street)

BETHAltGA,   Old   Time,    Bethanga   Hall,   2nd   Saturday   each   month

GEELONG   WE:ST   COMMUNITY    CENTRE,    family    dance    last    Sunday   each   month,    2   pin

LANGWARRIN,    Old   Time,    Langwarrin   Hall,    Cranbourne   Rd   -1st    Saturday   every   month.

TALLANGATTA,    Old   Time,    Church   of   England   Hall  .    3rd   Saturday   each   month   with   Nariel    Band

COMING    EVENTS

BOITE   CONCERT,    Sunday   11    May,    "Drums   of   the    World".        (429   6699)

VFMC   W00LSHED   BALL.    Saturday   24th   May,    Central    Hall  ,    B,runswick   Street,    Fitzroy      with   Crackajack   &   Harry   MCQueen`s   Band

TOP   HALF   FOLK   FESTIVAL,    Darwin,    Queen's   birthday   weekend   7-9   June    (089   815042)

NEWCASTLE    FOLK   FESTIVAL,    Queen`s    birthday   weekend   7-9   June    (Julie   Castle   049   68    3075)

S    U    P    P    0    R    T          F    0    L    K          MU    S    I    C          -          J    0    I    N             T    HE          F.    S. D.    S.    V.

COMMITTEE   MEETINGS   open    to    all    members.       8pm,    2nd    Monday    each   inonth
Robbie   Burns   Hotel  ,    Cnr   Smith   &   Easey   Street,    Collingwood


